What  SLS 303: Second Language Teaching - 3 Credit, Writing Intensive, Course (IAPS approved)
Participants will cover the survey of methodology, basic concepts, and practices.

Instructor  Priscilla Faucette. For more information, contact Marcus Hayden at 956-6201 or marcush@hawaii.edu.

When  April 12 & 26, May 10 & 24, and June 7 & 21 (six Saturdays), 8:00 AM–3:30 PM

Where  McKinley Community School for Adults, Room 219

Requirements  Prerequisite: SLS 302-Second Language Learning

Enrollment  SPACE IS LIMITED. First, submit the pre-registration form via any of three ways:
1. Fax to 956-3374; 2. Online at www.hawaii.edu/wccc (see the Courses/Workshops section);
or 3. Mail to WCCC, College of Education, 1776 University Avenue, UA2-7, Honolulu, HI 96822
No phone registrations will be accepted.

Second: mail or deliver $65 deposit made payable to the “University of Hawaii” to address above.
Priority (in order listed) will be given to participants from the following projects:
1. BELL; 2. METALS (McKinley Complex); 3. Ho'olokahi (Likeli Elementary); 4. BEACON
5. AWESOME (Ala Wai Elementary); and 6. Waipuna (Waipahu Complex).
Applicants must meet UH admission requirements to receive credit.

Then, formal registration information will be sent to those who pre-register. You must complete the registration process with Outreach College before class begins.

Costs*  Tuition: Hawaii Residents = $402  Non-residents = $1,212
Also, the $65 deposit must be received by WCCC to hold your space. Space is limited.
Checks should be made payable to the “University of Hawaii”.

*  Projects AWESOME, BEACON, BELL, Ho'olokahi, METALS, and Waipuna will cover $402 of the tuition for their project participants. Project participants are responsible for any remaining balance.
Upon successful completion of the course, the $65 deposit will be returned to project participants.

*  Non-project participants are wholly responsible for the full cost of their tuition and fees, and the $65 deposit will be returned to non-project participants shortly after the course begins.

WCCC reserves the right to cancel this course if minimum enrollment is not met. Registration for this course confirms your irrevocable consent and release to the Western Curriculum Coordination Center and its related projects all uses, reproductions, translations, modifications, and publications, in whole or in part, individually and otherwise, of any and all of the following: photographs, videotape, or other recordings taken of you or your likeness or other aspects of your identity.

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM – SLS 303: Second Language Teaching (W/I) - 3 credits
Please complete all sections.

Name: ____________________________ Last  First  MI  Social Security Number

Home Address: ____________________________ Street  City  State  Zip Code

Phone: ____________________________ Home  Work
Email: ____________________________

I work at ____________________________ school, and my job title is ____________________________

I currently have _________ ESL credits. I work in (check one):  ☐ ESLL  ☐ Title I  ☐ J Section  ☐ Regular  ☐ Other

For University of Hawaii tuition purposes, I am a (check one):  ☐ Resident  ☐ Non-resident

I am a participant in (✓ one):  ☐ AWESOME  ☐ BEACON  ☐ BELL  ☐ Ho'olokahi  ☐ METALS  ☐ Waipuna  ☐ none of these.